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Alicia Lamb assists with managing the show-type and high index/genomic Holsteins at 
Oakfield Corners Dairy in Oakfield, NY.  She actively shows cattle at a local, state and 
national level under the “Oakfield” and “OCD” prefixes, and the Oakfield Corners team 
proudly received 2 All-American Holstein and 13 All-American Red & White nominations in 
2018.  Alicia maintains the farm’s presence in social media and general media advertising 
and organizes the farm’s Spring Sensation and Tag Sales.  She coordinates the genomic 
testing program on-farm and entry of bulls to stud.  In 2016 and 2018, she helped create 
and implement the Growing Through Showing Workshop, educating youth participants 
from across the USA and Canada in all areas of dairy farming and showing.  

Alicia is the 2018-19 President of the New York Holstein Association.  She has officiated 
shows in multiple states, Korea and Japan, served as a local 4-H and Holstein Club 
leader, officiated for judging competitions at World Dairy Expo and the North American 
International Livestock Exposition, and coached both dairy bowl and judging teams.  Prior 
to working at the family’s farm full-time, Alicia was a dairy cattle nutrition and management 
consultant in western New York for 20 years.  She graduated from the University of Florida 
with a degree in Animal Science in December 1996.  With her husband, Jonathan, she 
was recognized as 2012 Holstein USA Distinguished Breeder and 2012 New York Young 
Holstein Breeder.  She lives in Oakfield, NY with her husband Jonathan, daughter Kyra, 
and son Griffin.

Top five most significant judging experiences:
• Korean National Holstein Show
• Judged Holstein shows in three Prefectures in Japan
• Mid-East Summer National Youth Holstein Show
• NY and MD State Fair Youth Holstein Shows
• PA Fall Championship Youth Holstein Show

Besides judging type conformation classes, this judge also enjoys:
• Youth Shows


